1. Double glazing
2. Lacquered aluminium coping
3. Cygnus coping
4. Silicone for thermal insulation
5. Silicone sealant
6. Z-profile
7. Organic coating
8. 140mm fireproof glass wool
9. Perforated aluminium plate
10. 20×20 steel profile
11. Lacquered aluminium framework
12. 12mm gypsum board
13. Floor Construction: flooring material (user decide), 65mm cement-and-sand screed with floor heating (central heating system), sound insulation on concrete slab
14. 300mm concrete slab
15. 80mm fireproof glass wool
16. 140mm insolation
17. Vapor barrier
18. 12mm cement board
19. 100mm insolation
20. Insolated facing panel PIZ standard 54
21. 40-60mm pressure resistant insulation
22. Permeable paver layer (user decide)
23. Waterproof membrane
24. 2 layers of 20mm thick plywood
25. 250mm insolation between timber frame
26. VELFAC composite window profile (V200 HELO)
27. Steel profile
28. Lacquered aluminium profile
29. Steel frame
30. Insulated aluminium profile
31. Standard PIZ profile for window finishing
32. Steel plate lintel
33. Integrated blind case
34. Lacquered aluminium lintel
35. Blind